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Abstract

Vein-typegoldmineralization
in the Hill End goldfield,New SouthWales,is hostedby a tightlyto
isoclinally
foldedsuccession
of Silurianto Devonian
turbidires.
Scattered
occurrences
of anomalous
gold
mineralization
areknown
inveinsthroughout
thegoldfield,buteconomic
concentrations
ofgoldaregenerally
restricted
to the northernportionof the doublyplungingHill End anticline.
The Hill End anticlineis the
highestamplitude
foldandhasthe structurally
highest
crestof foldsin the region.Mostof the economic
goldoccurs
in bedding-parallel
veinsontheeast-dipping
limbof theanticline,
butsmaller
richdeposits
have
alsobeenminedfromthewest-dipping
limbandfromadjacent
anticlines.
Richoreshoots
in thebeddingparallelveinspitchsubhorizontally
and are associated
with the intersections
of theseveinswith narrow,
subhorizontal,extensionalveins,or leaders.

Veintextures
indicate
thatbothbedding-parallel
andleaderveinsformedovera protracted
interval,
during
regional
deformation.
Bedding-parallel
veinsstartedto formpriorto foldingandcontinued
to formduring
regional
deformation,
actingasslipplanesduringlatestages
of flexural-slip
folding.Leaderveinsformedas
extensional
fractures,
dueto transient
supralithostatic
fluidpressures
developed
in a lowdifferential
stress
r•gime.Localzonesof mineralized
brecciaandstockwork
veiningare alsoindicative
of fluctuating
fluid
pressures
andlowdifferential
stresses.
Duringlatestages
offolding,
asfoldlimbsattained
steepdips,continued
slipalongthemwaspermitted
by transiently
attained
supralithostatic
fluidpressures.
Goldmineralization
occurred
duringthemiddleto lateststages
of deformation.
Mineralization
wasvialowsalinity,
H•20-CO2-CH4
fluids.Golddeposition
occurred
in the vicinityof veinintersections
asa resultof
repeatedfluidpressure
fluctuations
thatmayhaveallowedmixingof relatively
reducedfluids,whichhad
locallyequilibrated
withcarbonaceous
wallrocks,withmoreoxidized,
deeplysourced,
auriferous
fluids.
Introduction

similarities
and differences
of the Hill End deposits
with
turbiditc-hosted
golddeposits.
THEHill Endgoldfield(production
56t Au;WesternMining otherPaleozoic
Corporation
Staff,1980, quotedby Seccombe
and Hicks,
RegionalGeology
1989) is situated in central New South Wales, within the
PaleozoicLachlan fold belt, and in 1851 was the site of the
TheHill Endgolddeposits
arehosted
bymetamorphosed
firstdiscovery
of economic
goldin Australia.
It wasknown anddeformed
turbidites
of themid-Silurian
to Earlyto Midforitsrichaccumulations
ofverycoarse
gold,whichoccurred dle Devonian
Hill Endtroughsuccession,
partof the Paleobothasalluvialnuggets
andasmasses
of goldandquartzin zoicLachlanfoldbelt (Packham,
1968).The edgesof the
narrowquartzveins.The Hill End golddeposits
occuron Hill End troughsuccession
are underlain
by Ordovician
to
the flanksof the Hill End anticlineand adjacentsmaller Middle Silurian metavolcanicrocks (Sofala Volcanicsand
anticlines,in a folded succession
of Silurian to Devonian tur-

Bell'sCreek Volcanics;Packham,1968; Scheibner,1973). All

bidites.Theybearmanysimilarities
in termsof hostrocks, of theserockshavebeendeformed
intonorth-trending
strucstructural
style,andmineralization
styleto otherPaleozoic turesthat are indicativeof east-west
shortening
duringreturbiditc-hosted
golddeposits
worldwide,
including
theBen- gionaldeformation.
Regional
deformation,
originally
considdigo-Ballarat
zone,centralVictoria,Australia(e.g.,Chace, ered to have been a result of the Middle Devonian Tabberab1949;Sandifordand Keays,1986;Cox et al., 1987, 1991, beranorogeny
(e.g.,Packham,
1968,1978),isnowconsidered
1995);the Megumaterrane,Nova Scotia,Canada(e.g., tobea resultoftheLowerCarboniferous
Kanimblan
orogeny
Gravesand Zentilli, 1982; Mawer, 1986; Kontak et al., 1990);
and the Welsh basin, U.K. (Fitches et al., 1986; Bottrell et
al., 1988; Annels and Roberts, 1989).

(Caset al., 1976; Crook and Powell, 1976; Powell, 1976, 1986;

Powellet al., 1976;Powelland Edgecombe,
1978;Powell
andJones,1978;Scott,1991).The dominantstructures
in
Theaimsof thispaperare(1) to document
thestructures,the Hill Endareaareregional-scale,
gentlydoublyplunging
veintextures,
andalteration
mineralogy
associated
withthe foldswhicharetightto isoclinal
in style,withan associated
Hill End goldquartzmineralization,
(2) to determinethe penetrative,
axialplanar,slatycleavage,
and steeplywestrelativetimingof theveinswithrespect
to regional
deforma- dippingreversefaults(Fig. 1). Minor late east-northeasttionandgranitoid
intrusion,
(3) to developa geneticmodel trendingfaultsoffsetthe main north-trending
structures.
for the Hill Endgoldmineralization,
and(4) to discuss
the Metamorphism
is to chloriteand biotite gradesof the
greenschist
facies,andpeakmetamorphism
postdated
cleav(VernonandFlood,1979;Prendergast,
1981).
øPresentaddress:
EtheridgeHenleyWilliamsGeoscience
Consultants, ageformation
P.O. Box 250, West Deakin, A.C.T. 2600, Australia.
Because
primarysedimentary
features
arewellpreserved,
in
0361-0128/95/1754/1764-1254.00
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regional
deformation
event(Caset al.,1976;Bateman,
1979).
The BruinbunGranite,situatedon the axialpart of the Hill
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Endanticline
(Fig.1),ispartof theBathurst
Suite. It erosscutsstructural
trends,andmineralized
veinshostedby the
sedimentary
rocksadjacent
to it arecontact
metamorphosed.
A single,narrow,undeformed
lamprophyre
dikeexposed
in
the underground
workings
at Hill End hasbeeneraplaced

parallelto cleavage
andpostdates
the maindeformational
event.More detaileddescription
of the regionalgeology
is
givenbyPackham
(1968,1978),HobbsandHopwood
(1969),
Packham
andConolly(1969),Seheibner
(1973),Crookand
Powell (1976), Powell (1976, 1986), Powell et al. (1976), and

PowellandJones(1978).
GeologicSettingof Mineralization
The geologic
settingof mineralization
in the Hill Endregionhasbeendescribed
byWatt (1898a,b), Harper(1918),
Joplin(1949),Seecombe
andHicks(1989),andWindh(1990,
1991).Mostof the economic
goldoccurrences
in the Hill
Endregionarelocatedalongthe Hill Endantidine(Fig.1),
whichformsthe strueturally
highestantidineand highest
amplitudefold withina regionof north-trending,
tight to
isoelinal
folds.Smaller,
minorgolddeposits
occuronadjacent
antidines,e.g.,at Windeyerandat Tueker'sHill, between
WindeyerandHargraves
(Fig.1). The Hill Endantidineis
a doublyplunging
anticline
80 km in length,whichplunges
northward
in theareaofFigure1 andsouthward
in theregion
southof Hill End. In the Hill End area,the regionalHill
Endantidineactually
consists
oftwodoselyspaced
antidines
separated
by a syncline
(Figs.1 and2). Northof Hill End
andTambaroora,
the regional-scale
antidineis composed
of
smallerscale,right-stepping,
en echelonantidinesandsyndines(Fig.1).Thetrendoftheselowerwavelength
antidines,

Tam baroora

discordant
tobedding
intheoverlying
Merrions
tuff,isindicativeofthepresence
of awest-dipping
reverse
faultseparating
the Merrionstufffromtheunderlying
CrudineGroup(Figs.
1 and2). West-dipping
reversefaultshavebeenmapped
northeast
of Hargraves
(Matson,1973)andeastof Hill End
(Stevens,
1972).CrookandPowell(1976)predicted
thatblind
thrustfaultsat depthshoulddipwestward,
andGlen(1992)
interpreted
a west-dipping
blindthrustfaultat the coreof
the Hill End antidineanda west-dipping
emergentthrust
adjacentto the antidine.
Fold stylealongthe Hill End antidineis controlled
by
rheology
andanisotropy
of stratigraphic
units(Fig.2). Massiveandcompetent
units(Cookman
Formation
andMerrions
tuff) arefoldedinto a single,largeantidine,whereas
wellbedded(i.e.,mechanically
anisotropic)
unitsarefoldedinto

r-• Bruinbun
Granite
r• cunningham
Formation
,,•-"• Merrions
Tuff

] Crudine
Group
'.:"":'•
ß Cookman
Formation
'L• Chesleigh
Formation
Mapped
anticline
trace

Fault

I

+

5 km

i

numerous smaller scale folds. Well-bedded waeke-rieh units

(Chesleigh
Formation,CrudineGroup)are deformedinto
tightchevron
foldsandarethickened
andlocallyfaultedin
the regionalfold hinge,and beddedmudstone-dominated
FIc. 1. Geology
of the Hill Endregionandlocation
of goldmineraliza- units(lower
Cunningham
Formation)
consist
oftighttoisoelition(diagonal
hatchpattern).Locations
of sections
A-E, usedto construct
hal,
similar-style
folds.
Figure2, are shown.
Quartzvein-hosted
golddeposits
occurwithinthe wellbeddedunitsandareabsent
frommassive
units(Fig.2). The
thispapertheprefix"meta-"isomittedandsedimentary
rock Chesleigh
Formation,
exposed
in the coreof the Hill End
names are used.
antidine,hoststhe goldmineralization
at the townof Hill
1-typegranitoids
oftheupperCarboniferous
Bathurst
Suite End and the smallerdepositson an adjacentantidineat
crosscut
thedominant
structural
trendandpostdate
themain Windeyer(Fig. 1). The golddeposits
at Hargraves,
30 km
+
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minersto the gold.Leaderveinscommonly
containvisible
goldbut are too narrowto be of economic
significance.
A
third,relatedstyleofmineralization
thatcontains
goldisbreeelationandstockwork
veining.Although
onlytwoexamples
of thistypeareknown,theyareeconomically
significant
for
theirpotentialto generatehighertonnages
of ore thanthe
narrowbedding-parallel
veins.Unlikethe richgoldfieldsof
centralVictoria(e.g.,Coxet al., 1991),the antidineshosting
mineralization
in theHill Endgoldfieldarenotbreached
by

E
~1000

rn

Harg raves

~1
ooo
m

late reverse faults.

Vein Types

MT
Tambaroora

Thegeometry
of theveinsystem,
intensity
of veining,and
internalstructures
and texturesof the veinsprovideconstraints
onthetimingofveinformation
andgoldmineralizationrelativeto regional
deformation.
Thesefeatures
alsohelp
to constrain
the processes
anddynamics
of veinformation,
including
theregional
stress
r•gime,localandtransient
stress
variations,
andfluidpressures
relativeto lithostatic
load.
Bedding-parallel
veins
Bedding-parallel
quartzveinshavebeenthe maingoldproducing
structures
in the Hill End goldfield.Theyare

B

Hill End

A

FIG. 2. Schematic
composite
section
illustrating
variablefoldstyleon
theHill Endantidine,controlled
byrelative
rheology
anddegree
ofbeddingplaneanisotropy
of stratigraphic
units.Thestratigraphic
position
of thegold
deposits
is shown
(diagonal
hatchpattern),
although
someof thedeposits,
e.g.,Windeyer,
areactually
hostedby smallerscaleantidines
adjacent
to
the Hill Endantidine.Sections
A to E, usedto construct
thisdiagram,
are
located
in Figure1. MT = Mardonstuff.

I

Saddigreef
I

Leader
vein

Bedding
•arallel vein

northalongthe Hill End antidine,occurwithinthe lower
strataof the >3.5-km-thiekCunningham
Formation,
which

[

II

consist
dominantly
of slateandminorthinfeldspathie
sandstonebeds.Numerous
smallgolddeposits
occurwithinthe
CrudineGroup,westand northof Hill End, and eastof
Hargraves.

Fold axis

Thegeometry
ofauriferous
quartzveinsisshown
schematicallyin Figure3. Economic
goldmineralization
occurs
primarilywithin narrow,laminated,bedding-parallel
veins.
Veinsthickeninto saddlereefsat antielinalcrests,but they
generally
contain
economic
goldonlyonfoldlimbsadjacent
tothesaddles.
Veinscommonly
contain
economic
goldmineralization
oneast-dipping
foldlimbsbutarenarrower
andonly
rarelymineralized
onwest-dipping
limbs.Historical
records
(e.g.,Watt, 1898a,b; Harper,1918)indicatethat at least
someoftherichoreshoots
withintheveinspitchedshallowly
to thenorthor south,andremaining
underground
exposures
suggest
thattheseshoots
wereassociated
withtheintersection
of the veinswith narrow,shallowlydipping,crosscutting

"leader"
veins,
which
weresocalled
10eeause
they"lead"
the

Boudin axis

FIG. 3. Schematic
blockdiagramshowing
geometry
of veinsrelativeto
regional
structures.
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FI(•. 4. A. Foldedbedding-parallel
veinhosted
by Chesleigh
Formation,
Hill End.Veinoccurs
withinthinmudstone
capping
a meter-thick
graded
wackebed,several
centimeters
belowthecontact
withtheoverlying
wackebed(arrow).B.
Photomicrograph
of bedding-parallel
veinfoldedwithbedding
(arrow),
hosted
by Cunningham
Formation
mudstone,
Hargraves.
Veinoccurs
withina narrowgradedfeldspathic
sandstone
bed,mfilimeters
aboveitscontact
withunderlying
mudstone.
Plane-polarized
light.C. Boudinaged
bedding-parallel
vein.Boudin
axesaresubparallel
toregional
foldaxes.

relatively
narrow(•1-15 cm)on foldlimbsandup to 2 m graves
consists
ofthin(1-5 cm)graded
feldspathic
sandstone
thickonanticlinal
crests.
Veinquartz
islaminated
orcompos-bedsseparated
by severalmetersof featureless
graymuditelaminated
andmassiveß
Theveinsareremarkably
continu- stone.Bedding-parallel
veinshereare typicallydeveloped
ousandmayfollowa stratigraphic
horizon
forovera kilome- within the sandstonebeds,mfilimetersabovetheir basalconter alongstrikeandupto several
hundred
meters
downdip. tactswith underlying
mudstone
(Fig.4B). WherebeddingHistorical
records
suggest
thattheveinsthinandpinchout parallelveinsare developed,
thesenarrowsandstone
beds
downdip.
Present
exposures,
however,
showthatveinsthin areclearlyfavorable
hostsfortheveins.However,mostsuch
rapidly
overseveral
meters
fromfoldcrest,
through
theshoul- bedsdonothostbedding-parallel
veins.
derofthefold,tothetopoftheplanarlimbregion,
butthat In allhost-rock
types,bedding-parallel
veinsconsist
domitheyremainrelatively
constant
in thickness
for hundreds
of nantlyof quartz,withsubordinate
calciteandchlorite.
Accesmeters
downthedipof thelimb.Synclinal
hinges
arepoorly soryminerals
includemuscovite,
minor(•1%) sulfides
(pyexposed;
in at leastoneexample,
however,
a veinextendingrite,chalcopyrite,
galena,
sphalerite,
andlocalpyrrhotite
and
intoa syncline
remains
constant
in thickness,
showing
none arsenopyrite),
andnativegold.Theyarelaminated
orcomposof thethickening
typicalof theanticlinal
saddlereefsß
ite laminatedand massive
veins.Bedding-parallel
veins
Theveinsarelocated
at twotypesof predictable
bedding thicken at fold creststo becomesaddlereefs,which consist
horizons,
dependent
uponthe hostlithology.
Theydo not of massive,
vuggyquartzwithfew or no laminations.
They
occuralonglithological
contacts
butoccuratspecific
horizonsare generallybarrenof goldmineralization
and accessory
withincertain
beds,adjacent
andparallel
to lithological
con- minerals.
tacts.
Whichofthetwopredictable
types
ofbedding
horizons The vein laminationsconsistof chlorite and muscovite,
hosts
theveinsdepends
uponwhether
thelocalhoststratigra-with rare, narrowwall-rock inclusions,and containstriations
phyiswackedominated
or mudstone
dominated.
orientedat highangles
to regional
foldaxes.The striations
In thewacke-dominated
Chesleigh
Formation
at Hill End are notquartzfibers;wherefibersare preserved,
theyare
andin the CrudineGroupnorthof Hill End,the hostrocks orientedat a highangleto veinlaminations
andhenceto
consist
of meter-scale
gradedwackebedscappedby dark theircontained
striations.
Microscopically,
theveinscontain
graymudstones.
The veinstypically
occurin the capping twoscales
of laminations:
largerscale(120/zm-4 ram),narmudstones,
I to 4 cmbelowthecontact
withtheoverlyingrow,planarphyllosilicate
laminations
whichare gentlyingradedwackebed(Fig.4A).Thelocation
of laminated
bed- chnedto theveinboundary;
andsmallerscale(10-150/•m)
ding-parallel
veinswithinmudstone
beds,ratherthanalong laminations which consist of crack-seal inclusion bands orilithological
contacts,
isalsorecorded
fortheMegurea
terrane entedparallel
totheveinboundary,
theirtopography
mimick(eßgß,
GravesandZentilli,1982;Henderson
et al., 1990),in ingwall-rock
topography
(Fig.5A).Theinclusion
bandscon-

the Welsh basin(Fitcheset al., 1986), and for at leastsome sist of screens of cleaved wall rock. Inclusion trails of carbon-

of the veinsat Bendigo(e.g.,Dunn, 1892,plates10A, ategrainsareonlyrarelyobserved
andareoriented
parallel
13A, 14A).

to the largerscaleveinlaminations
(Fig.5A). Quartzfibers,
Themudstone-dominated
Cunningham
Formation
at Har- wherepreserved,
areoriented
at highangles
to veinbound-
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F[(;. 5. A. Crack-seal
laminations
of cleaved
wallrockin a bedding-parallel
vein.Matchedlamination
topography
and

a •rack-seal
inclusion
trail(arrow)
indicate
thatthelargerscale,
veryplanar
laminations
areoriented
parallel
to theveinopening
direction.
Plane-polarized
light.B. Latesubhorizontal
quartzveinlets
crosscutting
a bedding-parallel
vein.Veinlets
areplanarwithinthelargerveinbut arefoldedin theless-competent
wallrocks.Cleavage
in thewallrockis orientedat
a lowangleto thebedding-parallel
veinandto bedding
(bedding
isnotvisiblein photograph).
Plane-polarized
light.

ariesandareobliqueto bothscales
of veinlaminations.
Vein arewelldeveloped
nearveinmargins
butaregenerally
absent
microstructures
aresimilarto thosedescribed
byCox(1987) fromthe centersof the veins(Fig.6B, C). The laminations
ofinclusion
bands
oforiented
phyllosilicate
grains
and
for veinsfromthe Bendigo-Ballarat
zone,centralVictoria, consist
wall-rock
fragments,
andtheyarespaced
10 to 200
andareindicative
of a veinopening
direction
highlyacuteor cleaved
nearlyparallel
to theveinmargin,
parallel
to thetraceof the /•m apart.Lessdeformed
partsof theveinscontainquartz
perpendicular
toveinmargins,
whereas
quartz
continuous
veinlaminations
(Fig.5A). The veinstherefore fibersoriented
opened
asbedding-parallel
slipplanes,
withonlya smallcom- in foldedpartsof the leaderveinshasbeenrecrystallized,
ponentof opening
perpendicular
to theveinwalls.
developing
a polygonal
texture.
Theveinsaremoderately
to
somebeingshortened
in excess
of 60 perMostbedding-parallel
veinsaredeformed.
Theyarefolded highlydeformed,
coaxially
with the regionalfolds(Fig.4A, B) andtherefore centby foldingandpressure
solution
associated
with the
cleavage-forming
event(Fig.6B).
startedto formbefore,or duringthe earlystages
of, the regional
regionalfolding.Laminations
are commonly
modifiedby
andstockwork
veining
pressure-solution
processes
into stylolitesurfaces
oriented Brecciation
Mineralized
breccia
occurs
at the Frenchman's Reef,
parallelto veinwalls.The veinsare boudinaged,
andthe
by the Chesleigh
Formation
at Hill End.It consists
boudinaxesaresubparallel
to regional
foldaxes(Fig.4C). hosted
zoneof economic
goldmineralization
The quartzin the veinsshowsundulose
extinction
and is of a bedding-parallel
tohavebeenoneofthe
locally
recrystallized,
andveinsarecommonly
cutbysubhori- upto 10m wide,whichwasreputed
reefsof thegoldfield,although
fewrecords
zontalquartzveinlets
thatareplanarwithintheveinsbutare mostproductive
exist.Thebrecciaconsists
of randomly
orifoldedwheretheyextendintothe adjacent
wallrocks(Fig. of itsproduction
5B). These veinletsthus formed late in the deformationhis- entedfragments
of cleaved,
veinedwallrockandlaminated
veinfragments
in a matrixof quartz,calcite,andchlorite.
tory,andafterthebedding-parallel
veins.
Fragmented
veins
andveinedwallrock,andnumerous
crossLeader veins
cuttingveins,areindicative
of repeated
episodes
of brecciaLeaderveinsare narrow(1-20 mm), subhorizontalto shal- tion.Disseminated
pyriteoccurs
bothwithinwall-rock
fraglowlydipping,discordant
veinsthatmergewith,but donot ments and matrix.
crosscut,
thebedding-parallel
veins(Fig.6A).Theymaybe
Stockwork
veining
hosts
vertically
extensive
low-grade
gold
planaror folded,andwherefoldedtheirenveloping
surface mineralization
in Cunningham
Formation
mudstones
at the
is shallowly
to moderately
dipping.
Theyaremostabundant crestoftheHill Endanticline,
northofthetownofHargraves
in themudstone-dominated
Cunningham
Formation
butare (Fig. 1). The veinsare narrow(generally
•1 cm),andalalsocommon
withintheChesleigh
Formation.
Theirmineral- thoughtheycrosscut
cleavage,
theyhavebeenweaklyflatogyissimilartothatof thebedding-parallel
veins,consistingtenedand foldedby deformation
associated
with further
dominantly
of quartz,with lessercalciteandchlorite.Ore cleavage
development.
minerals
include
sulfides
(pyrite,pyrrhotite,
arsenopyrite,
and
raresphalerite)
andnativegold,andtheyaremoreabundant,Timing
relative
toveinwidth,in leaderveinsthanin bedding-parallel Textures and structures described above are indicative of
veins.
veinformation
duringallstages
ofregional
deformation.
RelaLeaderveinsarecrack-seal
veinswhichcrosscut
cleavage tivetimingof regional
structures
andveinsissummarized
in
(Fig.6A-C); theyaresimfiar
to veinsdescribed
by Ramsay Figure7.
(1980)andCoxandEtheridge
(1983).Crack-seal
laminations Bedding-parallel
veinsshowtextural
evidence
indicative
of
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approx.50 cm

1 cm

, •'

FIG.6. A. Richcoarse-gold
shootintheStarof Hopevein,Hill End,located
attheintersection
ofa narrowsubhorizontal
leaderveinwitha bedding-parallel
vein.Bothveinscontainabundant
visiblegold.Widthof field1 m. B. Foldedand
pressure-solved
leadervein,Cunningham
Formation,
Hargraves.
Theregional
cleavage
is axialplanarto thefolds.Planepolarized
light.C. Leadervein,showing
discordant
natureof leaderveinto cleavage
andcrack-seal
inclusion
bands
within
thevein.Theinclusion
bandsconsist
of screens
of cleaved
wallrock.Plane-polarized
light.D. Carbonate
porphyroblast
withstrainshadows
showing
weakasymmetry
consistent
withbedding-parallel
shearduringfolding.
Crossed
polars.

theirinitiationpriorto regionalfoldingandof continuingapparentcontinuityof at leastsomebedding-parallel
veins
veindevelopment
duringregional
folding.Theythickenat aroundsynclinalhingesand the occurrence
of the veins
anticlinal
hinges
andcontain
striations
oriented
approximately
withincertainbedsratherthanalongbeddingcontacts
(i.e.,
perpendicular
to regional
foldaxes,bothconsistent
withvein potentially
mechanically
activesurfaces
duringflexuralslip
formationduringflexural-slip
folding.They also contain folding)suggest
thattheveinsmayhavestarted
to formprior
crack-sealinclusionbandsof cleavedwall rock, indicativeof to folding(WindhandZentilli,1991;anddiscussion
below).
veinformation
duringregional
deformation.
However,
the
Leaderveinscrosscut
cleavage
andcontaincrack-seal
inclusion
bands
ofcleaved
wallrock,indicating
thattheyformed
afterthe onsetof regional
deformation
andcleavage
formaearly
late
tion.However,theyaredeformed
to varyingdegrees
by the
regionaldeformation
regionaldeformational
eventandhenceat leasthadstarted
regionalmetamorphism
to formbeforetheendof deformation.
The incorporation
of
structures
folds
cleaved
andveinedwall-rock
fragments
andlaminated
(bedding-parallel)
vein fragmentsinto the Frenchman's
Reef
cleavage
breccia
and
the
absence
of
any
strong
penetrative
deformareverse faults
tionof the brecciaindicatethatrepeated
brecciation
events
veins bedding-parallel
occurred
duringlaterphases
of deformation.
Theweaklyflatleader
tenedstockwork
veiningat Hargraves
is discordant
to cleavageandthusformedlateduringregional
deformation.
breccia
l

gold mineralization

FIG.7. Relative
timingof regional
structures,
veinformation,
andgold
mineralization.

Hydrothermal
Alteration

Hydrothermal
alterationof wall rocksis minor.Limited
white mica alteration of the wall rock occurs within millime-
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tersofveins,andarsenopyrite
occurs
locallyasdisseminations
folding.Exposures
of suchmineralized
intersections
have
(Harper,1918)
ofcoarse-grained
euhedral
crystals
adjacent
tobedding-paral-longbeenminedout.Historicaldescriptions
lel veinsat Hargraves.
Carbonate(ankeriteand/orcalcite) indicatethat theywere commonly
associated
with quartz
porphyroblasts
occurwithintensof centimeters
of somebed- blows,
which,inplaces
consist
almostentirelyofwhitequartz,
ding-parallel
veinsand as broaderhalosat antielinalfold with occasional
blackbandings
or irregular-shaped
kernels;
hinges.Strainshadows
anddissolution
of thecarbonate
por- whilein others,largeandsmallangularfragments
of slate
phyroblasts
(Fig.6D) areconsistent
with carbonate
deposi- occur,forminga regularbreeeia.
In manyeases
theseoccurtionbeforetheendof deformation.
Strainshadows
aresym- rences
havebeenprovedto contain
highgoldvalues,
whilst
metrictoweaklyasymmetric,
andtheasymmetries
areconsis- othersdonotpaytowork.Theiroriginisnotquiteclear,for
occurin the vicinityof faults,
tentwithbedding-parallel
shearassociated
withflexural-slipwhilsttheyalmostinvariably
andflexural-flow
folding.
thusimplying
a connection
between
thetwo,in theobserved
eases
the
quartz
appears
to
merge
into the beddedveins,
Gold Mineralization
whichhavebeendisplaced
bythefaulting,andeonsequenfiy
Mostof theeconomic
goldmineralization
in the Hill End wereof an earlierorigin.
of theselatefaultsisconsistent
withthe
goldfield is hostedby east-dipping
bedding-parallel
veins Thedisplacement
adjacent
to antielinal
hinges,
withonlyminormineralizationeast-west
shortening
operative
duringthemainfoldingevent.
occurringin •vest-dipping
veins.However,manybedding- Thefaultsmaytherefore
haveformedduringthelateststages
parallelveinscontainlittle or no goldmineralization.
This of the maindeformation,
after shortening
by foldinghad
alternatively,
theymayhaveformedsignificantly
later
appliesto certainveinsin the maingold-producing
areasat ceased;
Hill End andHargraves,
manyof thebedding-parallel
veins thanthe regionalfolding.Historically
rich deposits
at Bed
on the west limb of the Hill End antidine, and numerous Hill, northof Tambaroora
(Fig. 1), are spatially
associated
bedding-parallel
veinsin the stratabetweenthe Chesleigh withlargerfaultswithorientations
andapparent
displacement
Formation
andtheCunningham
Formation.
Barrenbedding- directions similar to those of the cross courses at Hill End. No
ofmineralized
cross
courses
remain;mineralization
parallelveinsaretexturally
identicalto the auriferous
veins, exposures
buttheycontainrelatively
morequartzandlessehloriteand associated
withthesefaultsmayhavebeenemplaeed
at the
sulfide.
Thereis a spatialassociation
between
therichgold- endof regional
deformation
or mayrepresent
supergene
rebearingveinsat Hargraves
withlocalplungereversals
of the mobilization
of goldbyreeentground-water
movements.
regional
foldaxis,butnosuchassociation
is apparent
in the
Ore Fluid Characteristics
maingold-producing
areaat Hill End.
studies
(Seecombe
andHicks,1989)suggest
Golddistribution
withineconomic
bedding-parallel
veins Geochemical
formsrichshoots,
atleastsomeofwhichappear
tohavebeen peakmetamorphic
conditions
of 420øCand2.9kbars,based
shallowly
plunging(e.g.,Watt, 1898a,b; Harper,1918)and uponthecalcite,ferroan-magnesian
calcitegeothermometer
associated
with the intersection
of leaderveins.Examples
of andtheSicontent
ofwhitemica,respectively.
Fluidinclusion
thisrelationship
includethe recentlyexposed
Starof Hope workonbothbedding-parallel
veinsandleaderveinsshows
veinin theAmalgamated
aditat Hill End (Fig.6A),andthe a protracted
historyof quartzdeposition
andindicates
that
BigNuggetveinin the Hill End shaftat Hargraves.
Harper goldwasdeposited
fromlow-salinity
(0.1-3.6 wt % NaC1
(1918)indicates
thatpayable
goldalsooccurred
in wallrocks equiv),H.20-CO2-CH4
fluidsthat evolvedto progressively
immediately
adjacent
to thebedding-parallel
veins.
moreoxidizedcompositions
with time (Lu andSeecombe,
Goldoccurs
in several
formsin thebedding-parallel
veins. 1992).Homogenization
temperatures
ofinclusions
associated
Primarynativegoldis enclosed
by quartz,locallyin contact with goldmineralization
rangefrom 190ø to 260øC(Lu and
with calciteor fine-grained
galena;suchgoldis commonly Seecombe,
1999.),
andinclusions
generally
homogenize
tothe
confined to one or more laminations within a vein in the
liquidphaseandonlyrarelyhomogenize
to thevaporphase
vicinityof its intersection
with a leadervein (e.g.,Starof (P.K.Seecombe,
writ.eommun.,
1992).Thetemperature
data
Hopevein).Primarygoldalsooccursasveryfinegrainsor areconsistent
withveindevelopment
duringgreenschist
fathin filmsat the veinandwall-rockcontact,(e.g.,the Mica ciesmetamorphism.
veinin theAmalgamated
adit,Hill End),oralongfine,irregu- Isotopic
compositions
of sulfurforsevensamples
ofpyrite
larfractures
thaterosscut
laminations
in thebedding-parallelandsphalerite
frommineralized
veinsrangein 634S
values
BigNuggetvein,Hargraves,
nearitsintersection
withaleader from-2.8 to 17.8per mil, withfiveof thesesamples
lying
vein.Goldthatislocated
alongstylolitized
laminations
within withintherangeof 5.3 to 7.5permil (Seecombe
andHicks,
the bedding-parallel
veinshasbeeneitherintroduced,
or lo- 1989).Thiswiderangeofvalues
isnotconsistent
witha direct
contribution
of sulfurto thehydrothermal
system,
callyremobilized,
duringthelatestphases
of foldtightening.magmatie
Nativegoldis commonin the leaderveins,generally
oc- andit suggests
thatthe sulfurmayhavebeenderivedfrom
curringasdiscrete
grains
awayfromveinmargins,
surroundedsedimentary,
andpossibly
volcanic,
rocksunderlying
thepresby quartzor in contactwith calciteor sulfides.
ent golddeposits
duringmetamorphism
and deformation
Verylocalized,
rich,coarsegoldaccumulations
(e.g.,the (Seecombeand Hicks, 1989).
286-kgHoltermann
goldandquartz"nugget")
areassociated
Constraints on a Genetic Model
withintersections
of bedding-parallel
veinswithlate,brittle,
crosscutting
faults.Thesesubvertical
faults,knownlocally
as
Constraints
on a geneticmodelfor the Hill End goldde"crosscourses,"
trend east-northeast,
dextrallyoffsetbed- positsareimposed
by:(1) regionalstructural
styleandlocading-parallel
veinsbyupto several
decimeters,
andpostdate tionof golddeposits
relativeto regional
strnetures,
(2) litho-
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Host rocks

Theveinsandgolddeposits
arenotconfined
tooneparticular stratigraphic
formation
or lithotype.
For example,
thetwo
richest
golddeposits,
Hill EndandHargraves,
whereas
strutrurallyandmineralogically
similar,arehostedbythewackerich Chesleigh
Formationandmudstone-rich
Cunningham
Formation,
respectively.
Thedeposits
are,however,
confined
torockunitswithspecific
attributes,
i.e.,theyarewellbedded
on the scale of centimeters

to meters and contain beds of

highlyvariablecomposition.
Thesecharacteristics
indicate
thatthekeycontrolonbedding-parallel
veinformation
is not
a specific
rocktypeor association
butratherthejuxtaposition
ofbedsof strongly
anisotropic
physical
parameters,
e.g.,duetility,cohesion,
permeability.
approx.10 km
no verticalexaggeration

Veinsitingandgeometry

The sitingof the laminated
veinswithincertainbeds,the
geometry
of the veinsystem,
andveintextures
all constrain
thetimingofveinformation
relativeto regional
deformation
andthe processes
involved
in veinformation.
The sitingof
the veinswithinselected
beds,ratherthan alongbedding
contacts,
isparticularly
important
in understanding
theeady
historyof vein formation.If vein formationhad occurred
folding,the veinswouldbe predicted
to
logical
characteristics
ofthehostrocks,
(3)veinsiting,
geome- duringflexural-slip
contacts;
thisisnotthecaseat Hill End.
try, and timingrelativeto regionaldeformation
and the occuralongbedding
mudstone
waslikelya
process
of veinformation
asindicated
by veintextures,
(4) Flexuralflowof the lesscompetent
mechanism
at Hill End, and
location
of golddeposits
withintheveinsystem,
and(5) geo- moreimportantdeformational
by locallydivergent
cleavage
fanningin the
chemical
constraints
on the composition
andsourceof ore it is suggested
andby asymmetric
fabricsaboutcarbonate
porfluidsandcontrols
on golddeposition.
The criticalrelation- mudstones
phyroblasts
in the cleavedmudstones
(e.g.,Fig. 6D). Howshipsarediscussed
below.
ever,deformation
by flexuralflowcannotaloneaccount
for
the
development
of
discrete
fractures
or
veins
within
the
Regionalstructures
mudstone
horizonsor for the preferredsitingof veinsin
Regional
folds,faults,andcleavage
development
are all narrmvsandstone
bedsin the Cunningham
Formation.
The occurrenceof veinswithin beds, rather than on bedindicative
of east-west
shortening
andverticalextension
duringregional
deformation.
Reverse
faults,bothmapped(Ste- dingcontacts,
suggests
thatthephysical
propertyresponsible
vens,1972;Matson,1973;thisstudy)andinterpreted
or in- for localizing
veinsto certainbedswasnotrelativeductility
ferredfromregionalstudies
(CrookandPowell,1976;Glen, but anotherparametersuch as permeabilityor tensile
1992),dip consistently
westward.
The majorgolddepositsstrength
(referto discussion
below).Foldingandboudinage
are situatedalongthe Hill End anticline,the structurallyofsomeoftheveinsindicate
thattheyformedrelatively
early
history,
andthecontinuity
ofveinsaround
highest
anticline
in theregion.Theveinsthathosteconomic in thedeformation
troughs
suggests
thattheymaypredatemuchor all
mineralization
arebeddingparallel,but arewiderandmore synclinal
richlymineralized
onthe east-dipping
limbof the anticline. of the folding.Theseveinsthusrecordan earlybeddingof theveinstriations,
subThesefeatures
together
suggest
thatnetfluidtransport
was parallelslipevent.The orientation
to the regionalfold axes,is suggestive
of a
upwardandfocused
alonglithological
anisotropies
suchas perpendicular
betweenthis earlybedding-parallel
bedding,
thatmineralization
musthaveoccurred
laterelative kinematicrelationship
folding.
Thebedding-parallel
slip(and
to folding,
andthattherewasanasymmetric,
orlateral,com- slipeventandregional
associated
minorthrustramps)maythusrepresent
ponentto the net upwardfluidflowin orderto accountfor possible
of theeast-west
shortening
eventthat
richermineralization
in east-dipping
foldlimbs.West-dippingtheearliestincrements
resulted
in the regional
folding.
reversefaultsat depth,whichdie in displacement
upward, ultimately
couldaccount
fortheintroduction
oforefluidspreferentially
intoeast-dipping
foldlimbs.Sucha large-scale
blindfault, Timingof veinformation
situated
belowandtotheeastoftheHill Endanticline,
might TheHill Endbedding-parallel
veinsareinterpreted
tohave
account
for boththe anticlineitself,with displacement
on startedto formpriorto regionalfolding.Similarlaminated
thefaulttransferring
intofolddevelopment
updip,aswellas andstriated
bedding-parallel
veinsin NovaScotiaandWales
fortherichgoldmineralization
concentrated
primarily
along havebeeninterpretedto haveformedpriorto folding,as
itseast-dipping
limbforover40 kmof strikelength(Fig.8). subhorizontal
hydraulic
fractures
formedeitherduringdewaA blind thrust fault that cores the Hill End anticline has also teringof the sedimentary
pile or duringregionalmetamorbeeninferredby Glen(1992).
prism (GravesandZentilli,1982;Fitcheset al., 1986;HenFIG. 8. Semischematic
regionalcrosssectionof probabledeep fault
structure
responsible
{brfoldingandfocusing
of fluidflowfroma laterally
displaced
source
area.West-dipping
reverse
Faults
dieupward
intoantidines
andchannel
risingfluidspreferentially
intoeast-dipping
foldlimbs(areas
of
diagonal
hatchpattern).
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dersonet al., 1990).Criticalevidence
for an earlyoriginfor
theseveinsincludes,in NovaScotia,euhedralvein quartz
crystals
whichpenetrate
intotheadjacent
wallrock,interpreted asindicating
that the wall rockswereunlitrifledwhen

a fewveinsets,andrichgoldshoots
areconfined
to specific
structural
siteswithinveins.On the largerscale,the occurreneeof goldin onlysomeof the bedding-parallel
veinsets
probablyrelatesto regionalfluid flow patterns.Where no
the vein formed (Hendersonet al., 1990), and in Wales, the discordant
fanItsexist,fluidsfollowanisotropies
suchasbedandare focused
towardantielinalhinges
presenceof laminatedand striatedbedding-parallel
veins dingandcleavage
evenin unfolded
partsof thebasin(Fitcheset al.,1986).The andlocaldomes.
Theoccurrence
of allthemajorgolddeposhighest
anticline
in theregion,in particsimilarities
betweenthesevein systems
and the Hill End itsonthestructurally
veinsaresuggestive
of a common
modeof formation
for all ular near the domal crest of the anticline at Hill End, and
of thesebedding-parallel
veins.
theirassociation
witha plungereversal
at Hargraves
supports
A commonfeatureof the Hill End veinsandthe early general
upward
fluidmigration
focused
alongbedding.
Broad
formed Nova Scotianand Welsh veins,aswell as at leastsome halosof carbonate
alteration
aroundanticlinal
foldhingesare
ofthebedding-parallel
veinsfromBendigo,
Victoria,
Australia, suggestive
of dispersed
upwardfluidflowabovesaddle
reefs
by Coxet al., 1991,forthe Bendigo
goldfield).
isthesitingofbedding-parallel
veinsin wacke-dominated
host (asdiscussed
successions
withinmudstone
bedsratherthanalonglithologi- On a smallerscale,richgoldshoots
withinauriferous
veins
eal contacts(Nova Scotia:Gravesand Zentilli, 1982; Hender- aresubhorizontal
andassociated
withintersecting
discordant
sonet al., 1990;Welshbasin:Fitcheset al., 1986;Bendigo: leaderveinsthatare themselves
richlymineralized.
Leader
Dunn, 1892,plates10A, 13A, 14A).Thesemudstone
beds, veinsareindicative
of at leasttransiently
attainedsupralithAs foldingprogressed
andbeddingwhetherlithifiedor not,•vouldbe lesspermeable
thanthe ostaticfluidpressures.
adjacent
waekes(Fig. 9A) andwouldtendto develophigher parallelveins,whichbehaved
assmallreversefaultsduring
porefluidpressures
duringdewatering
andmetamorphism.
flexuralslipfolding,rotatedto progressively
steeper
dips,the
A scenario
including
highporefluidpressures,
a horizontal normalstressacrossthemincreased
and theybecameless
maximum
eompressive
stress
(assuggested
bytheregional
fold favorably
orientedfor reverseslip.Oncebeddingdipsexgeometry),
and a possible
horizontal
mechanical
anisotropyceededabout55ø,slipassociated
withfoldingcouldonlyocdueto compaction
of themudstones,
wouldpromotebedding- curif porefluidpressures
werein excess
of lithostatic
load
parallelfailureandsubsequent
slipwithinthemudstone
units (e.g.,Sibson,
1990a,b). Thus,bylaterstages
of folding,
bed(Fig.9A).In the easeof the mudstone-dominated
successionding-parallel
veinsand leaderveinscouldhaveformeda
at Hargraves,
permeabilities
wouldbelowandporefluidpres- linkedsystem
of veinsactivated
by cyclicalfluid pressure
sureswouldbe highthroughout
theunit.The thinsandstonefluctuations,
analogous
to thereverse
fault-flat
veinsystem
at
bedswouldbe lesspermeable
andwouldlocalizefluidflow; Sigmamine described
by Sibsonet al. (1988).The veins
witha horizontal
maximum
compressive
stress,
thelowerten- formedby a repeating
cycleof fluidpressure
buildup,resilestrength
ofthesandstone
relative
tothesurrounding
mud- suiting
in opening
oftheextensional
veins,followed
bya fanIt
stones
mightpromote
bedding-parallel
failurewithinthenar- ruptureepisode
causing
aninstantaneous
fluidpressure
drop,
rowsandstone
beds(Fig.9B).
rapidupwardfluidmigration,
andsubsequent
fanItsealing
Theevidence
outlined
aboveargues
foraprefolding
timing andrepetition
of thecycle(Sibson
et al.,1988).At Hill End,
for initiationof the laminated
bedding-parallel
quartzveins. theassociation
of goldshoots
withtheveinintersections
sugHowever, vein texturesindicatethat the veinswere modified geststhatgolddeposition
wasa consequence
of thesefluid
andthatsiguificant
amounts
of additional
quartzveinmaterial pressure
cyclingevents.
wasadded,particularly
at anticlinalhinges,to formsaddle Goldoccurs
in foldedleaderveinsandalongquartzlaminareefsduringbedding-parallel
slip associated
with regional tionsin bedding-parallel
veins,indicating
thatit wasdeposdeformation
(Fig.9C, D). Although
thetimingof somecrack- ited synchronous
with vein deposition,
duringthe middle
seallaminations
is equivocal,
someof the crack-seal
lamina- stages
of regionaldeformation.
The locationof goldalong
tionsareclearlyassociated
withbedding-parallel
slipduring fractures
discordant
to laminations
in bedding-parallel
veins
foldingandpostdate
mostcleavage
development.
Veintex- indicates
that golddeposition
continued
aftermuchof the
turesindicatethatleaderveinsformedovera protracted
in- veinformation,
duringthe laterstages
of regional
deformaterval;theystarted
to formaftertheonsetof cleavage
devel- tion.Thereis no evidence
of goldmobilization
duringthe
opmentandprobably
continued
to formthroughout
thefold- earlieststages
of bedding-parallel
veinformation.
Although
ing episode(Fig. 9C, D). Their subhorizontal
attitudeand veiningcommenced
priorto regional
foldingandcontinued
crack-seal
texturesindicatethat they representextensionalthroughout
all stages
of deformation,
significant
goldtransfractures
formedbytransiently
attainedsupralithostatic
fluid portanddeposition
occurred
onlyduringthemiddletolatest
pressures
in a r•gimewitha subvertical
minimumprincipal phases
of deformation
(Fig.7).
stress,compatible
with the stressfieldinferredfor the regionaldeformation
event,andlowdifferential
stresses
(e.g., Fluid constraints
Etheridge,1983;Etheridgeet al., 1983,1984;Coxet al.,
Fluid inclusiondata (Lu and Seecombe,1992) indicatethat
1987). The Frenchman's Reef breccia, and the stockwork the vein minerals
were deposited
from low-salinity,
H20veiningat Hargraves,
arealsoindicative
of cyclical
fluidpres- CO.2-CH4
fluids.
The
ore
fluid
composition
is
typical
of
fluids
sure fluctuations and low differential stresses.
derivedfromlow-grade
metamorphism
of sedimentary
and
Sitingof gold
volcanic
rocks.Homogenization
of mostinclusions
to theliqGold occurs in trace amounts in most veins in the Hill End
uidphaseandthe H20-richnatureof theinclusions
militate
phaseseparation
asthemaincontrolongolddeposiregion.Economic
concentrations,
however,
occuronlywithin against
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FIG.9. Modelforformation
of the Hill Endveinsystem.
A. Veinsformpar•dlel
to beddingduringcompaction
dueto
localsupralithostatie
fluidpressures
developed
duringdewatering
and/or metamorphism.
Veinsformwithinrelatively
impermeable
mudbedsin waeke-rieh
succession
(I) andin narrow,low-cohesion
sandbedsin mudstone-rich
successions

(II). B. Slipalongbedding
andcontinued
veinformation
occurduringfoldingandhorizontal
extensional
fractures
(leader
veins)form.C. Continued
deformation
resultsin foldingof bedding-parallel
veinsanddilationat tbldhinges,foldingof
olderleaderveins,andcontinuing
formation
of newleaderveinsß

tion,andtheysuggest
thatdeposition
mayhavebeena result wasultimatelyresponsible
for regionalfolding.The veins
of eitherfluid mixingor wall-rockreaction.Sulfurisotope weremodified,
andfurtherveinmaterialwasadded,during
data(Seecombe
andHicks,1989)eliminate
a directmagmatie regional
flexural
slipfolding.
Asdeformation
progressed,
trancontribution
to the orefluidsandsuggest
thatat leastsome sientlyattainedsupralithostatie
fluidpressures
formedsuboftheorefluidcomponents
werederivedfromtheunderlying horizontal,extensionalleaderveinsandlocalzonesofbreeeiasedimentary,
andpossibly
oldervolcanic,
rocks.All of these tion andstockwork
veining.By the laterstages
of folding,
features are consistent with conclusions drawn from strucwhenfold limb dipsexceeded
55ø, bedding-parallel
veins
turalstudies:
thatmuchofthequartzveining
andgoldminer- dippedtoo steeplyto permitcontinuedreversemovement,
by the
alizationoccurredduringregionaldeformation
and lower and furtherfoldingby flexuralslipwasmaintained
of supralithostatie
fluidpressures
whichcoungreenschist
faciesmetamorphism
andpriorto granitoid
era- development
placement.
teracted
highnormalstresses
across
theveins.Richgoldaccumulations
occuralongthe intersections
of bedding-parallel
Summaryand Discussion
veinswithdiscordant
leaderveins,whichweresitesofcyclical
Bedding-parallel
veinsstartedto formpriorto regional fluidpressure
fluctuations.
Fluidpressure
fluctuations
may
foldingandpossibly
priorto lithifieation
of theirhostsedi- promote
golddeposition
byeithereausing
phaseseparation
of
ments.Theyrecordearlybedding-parallel
slipthatmayhave theorefluid,andsubsequent
alestabilization
ofgoldbisulfide
beenassociated
with the compressional
stressr•gimethat complexes
(e.g.,Phillips,1972;NadenandShepherd,
1989),
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veins,e.g.,the Hill End leaderveinsandthe
or by allowing
localmixingof fluidsin equilibrium
withwall of discordant
breaching
faults.The intersections
of disrockswithmoredeeplysourced
orefluids(Coxet al., 1991). Bendigo-Ballarat
veinswouldbe sites
Fluidinclusion
studies
shownoevidence
supportive
ofphase cordantveinswiththe bedding-parallel
separation
but are permissive
of localfluidmixing.Similar of repeatedfluidpressure
fluctuations
thatpromoted
gold
golddeposits
in the Bendigo-Ballarat
zonealsooccuralong deposition.
Fluid pressure
fluctuations,
developed
particustructuralintersections,
whichwere sitesof repeatedfluid larlyaroundstructural
intersections,
e.g.,of bedding-parallel
veinsor faults,mayhavecausedgold
pressure
fluctuations,
andgolddeposition
thereisinterpreted veinswith discordant
to haveresultedfrommixingof fluidsthathadlocallyequili- deposition
by allowing
mixingof relatively
reducedfluids,in
withearbonaeeous
wallrocks,
withmoreoxidized
bratedwithearbonaeeous
wallrocksbyinfiltration
alongdis- equilibrium
cordantfractures
with moredeeplyderived,relativelyoxi- ore fluids.
dized,auriferous
fluidsascending
alongbedding-parallel
fault
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